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Reverend w1d dec..r Fo.ther c.nd my de2.!' Brethren: 

The celebration of the great fea.st of the Sacred Hea..1:'t the 
Pa.troncl Fe.:-.st of our Cc.thedral, gives me the occ.:.sion to write this 
l9ti;�:,:•_.._�o .. the clergy c..nd lc.ity of om· Diocese. 

In the Diocese of &�leigh we fight only one enemy, the 2.rch
en�, of God. No mntter under uhc.t guise he mc.y present hi.ms�lf or uhc.t 
lllec.ns he might use, there is only one enemy of m::;.nkind, of the Church, c.nd 
of the individuG.1 Cc.tholic; that enemy is S::tm1, the c.rch-enemy of Christ 
end His Church. 

The c..ttc.ck of the enemy is directed o.lwcys a.gninst .fundamentals 
ot the Church, nc..mely, its Unity, its Authority, its Cc.tholicity9 Me"" Iru:'.y 
be deceivecl. - - not o.. fcllen c.ngel. He knows wherein lies the strength 
of the Church. Hhether in the entire ,-rorlc1, in o. n.:tion, in o. Diocese or 
in a. Po.rish, 'Divide c.nc'l Conquer' hr.s c.hmys been his plc.n. Divide if 
posRible the Apostle from Christ, c..nd from ec.ch other. Divide the fc.i thful 
from the Apostles or from their priests. Divide the fnithful fro� each
other. Thus divided c.nd sepc..ro.ted in Fo.i th c.nd in CoI!llllunion tl:ey become n.11

ec.sy prey, indi vidu ... uly or in groups, for all the other wiles of the enemy;
Conf\ision in fc.ith c.nd more.ls r...nd eterno.1 dec..th is the outcome.

The o..rch-enemy of the Church does not n.ppeo..r in person. Th::1t 
HOuld fri,,hten those he uishes to deceive. He uses the "spirit of the 
World11

, o.; inc1ep8ndent spirit to deceive. Such c.. spirit dictc'.ltes not
'llnity but division, not love but h:--.tred, not lrumility but pride. Such
C. Spirit :m.c.lces children resist the lc,.wful a.uthori ty of their pc.rents.
Such a. spirit me.lees citizens resist the lmrful c..uthority of c.. rightlyCorJstituted Str.�te. Such e:. spirit IIL'..".kes pcrishioners resist their lc.vf'ul
PQstor, or their Bishop, or the Pope, the Vicc.r of Christ. 

The enemy of God and the Church, a..nd of nnnkind itself uses the
"spirit of division11 to breclc, if possible, th� unity of the Mysticc.l Body
cf.' Uh:cist. He uses tri'lditiono.l h:::.tred� �f n:-.tions, of r::ces, of clc..sses,
0f rn.ino:ri.ties, of mc.j ori ties, of lacc.11 ties, of nn tericJ. possessions or
the need of them, to foment his divisions cJnong men. This spirit is behind
c.1.1 c.nti-serni tism, o.11 ro.cic.J. tension, a.11 ca.pi tr.:.1-lc.bor friction, o.ll
ru.r;u .. ,urbc.n disputes or any other religious hc�treds which hc.ve been allowed 
to spring up o..nc1 grow in the lrumc.n he:::rt. 

0pposec1. to r..11 of these, c.nd c. billion times more powerful is 
thr-.t Love repres8nted by the S,.crcd pierced HeC'..l1t of Christ. It io the 
lo .. :e for cll menj uho hc.ve eq,1,.l oppor·Ll.l.l1ity to smre th:--.t trem:md,:,us 
Lene, �d to return it o.ccoI·ding c.s they Hill, for it hc.s first loved them 
end gene dovm to dee.th for them singly a.nd collectively.














